Thank you for taking the time to look over our wish list and for your kind donation to help us support the children and families we work with during their toughest times!

Our program relies heavily on donations; the items on this list represent recurring needs that we use to carry out the various services/interventions we provide to kids and families.

- Bubbles
- Infant/toddler toys (rattles/teethers, blocks, cars/trucks, learning toys etc.)
- Art supplies (crayons, markers, colored pencils, paint brushes, canvas, water paint books)
- Craft supplies (wooden and ceramic items to paint, project kits, hot glue, school glue, scrap-booking, paper modeling, etc.)
- Adult coloring books/mandala coloring books
- Playdough, kinetic/moon sand, model magic clay, accessories
- Lego sets for boys and girls
- Medical/doctor play sets
- Anything Disney-themed
- Toys for children under 9 years old
- Gift cards to Amazon, Target, Michaels, Dollar Tree

We kindly ask that all donations be new. For more specific items, you may also check out our Wish List on Amazon at: https://www.amazon.com/gp/registry/wishlist/?ie=UTF8&cid=A1IVNYJRC81JNF

Thank you again so much for your support!